
This is a truly magnificent classically designed state-of-the art polo 
property built 10 years ago in the Number 1 estancia for the polo 
playing enthusiast or for simply the countryside lover. 
The property gives onto polo Field Number 1 of  the renowned 
Santa Maria De Lobos Polo Club, an 875 acre professional polo 
ranch 1 hour and 15 minutes away from Buenos Aires. The club 
has a fully equipped international polo school and polo team with 
some top ranked players competing in the Argentine Open,  a Club 
house, 5 official polo fields, practice fields, stables, inner streets for 
riding horses and a tennis court. 
Surrounded by a protected wildlife nature reserve the Club  directly 
fronts the 225 acre Lobos lagoon 
*Neighbours include Tommy Lee Jones, Agustin Merlos (world 
famous 10 goal handicap player) and is the home to the legendary 
Caset polo playing family.  
Casa de Lord 
964m2 on 2.2 hectares. 
*Main house built around a central palm tree shaded courtyard 
*Double width living room with central fireplace and dedicated 
cinema screen film viewing area 
*Dining room with wall to wall polo match viewing through 
oversize windows- 
* gentleman’s club with classic bar cinema viewing area and ‘wine 
cellar’. 
*Study with secret door to guest toilette.  
*5 double bedrooms all with dressing room and bathroom en suite.  

A natural paradise 
only 90 minutes away 
from Buenos Aires and 
45 minutes away from 
Ezeiza International 
Airport.

Casa de Lord 
Santa Maria de Lobos Polo Club, 

Lobos, Argentina



*Unique full marble bathrooms and kitchen 
*State of  the art highest professional quality audio equipment 
covering all interior and exterior spaces 
*Fully equipped modern farmhouse kitchen and breakfast room 
with walk in larder, black granite work tops and central isle housing 
6 burner country cooker and cast iron extractor hob.  
*Breakfast room 
*Laundry.  
*Fully furnished and interior designed by a French interior 
designer in the traditional Argentinian estancia style  
*All rooms have views onto number 1 playing field and far distant 
views to the horizon and lagoon. 
*18 meters x 9 meters swimming pool and jacuzzi for 12. A total 
of  32 flood lit water fountains and palm trees turn this into a water 
paradise. Large paved terracing around pool with wet and dry bar. 
*100 Fenix Palm tree lined entrance avenue 
* Pool House (200m2) with barbecue and dining area, seating area 
in front of  fireplace, studio I apartment, kitchen, 2 bathrooms, 
sauna, storage room and spare room.  
*Full self  sufficient mature estancia country vegetable garden. 
*Fully burglar alarmed. 
*Helicopter landing area 

Price: 2,600,000 US$

A magnificent property perfect for polo 
players and for those needing a retreat from 

the stress of  modern life.


